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WILSON' DEAD
New York, Aug. 26, Christo-

pher Columbus Wilson "Wire-
less Wilson" died in the federal

at Atlanta, Ga., to-
ri v.

W& Wilson was the head of the
United Wireless Co., which
swindled investors all over the
country out of millions.-- He was
sentenced to 3 years in the pen.

Wireless Wilson's death fol-

lows soon after a still
vacation he enjoyed in this

city. .
Wilson was sent here in care of

a guard. He should have been
taken to the Tombs. Instead he
was blowing around Broadway
and Wall street! as free as the air
for weks.

The guard who was in charge
of Wilson on the vacation has
been fired. Attorney General
Wfckersham "has ordered a thor-
ough

Wilson married his
a young and pretty girl,

soon after he oreanfzed the gi
gantic United Wireless swindle,
A baby came as Wilson was in-

dicted and arrested for fraud.

PENROSE AS A PURIFIER
AaeVitrtorfrtri Ofi A ...

!Pk atorial of the elec
tion of Senators Chilton and
Watson of West Virginia was
asked today.

was signed by the
governor and a number of other
citizens of West Virginia. It
charges graft and in
the election of the two senators.

Senator Penrose of Pennsyl
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penitentiary

unexplain-
ed

investigation.
stenogra-

pher,

investigation

Thequest

corruption

vania got all worked up about
Chilton and Watson.

"An unholy alliance exists be-

tween this man Watson and this
man Chilton," he said. "As they
sleep in the same bed, the reason-
able belief follows that they think
together."

Senator Penrose in the role of
purifier of the senate is highly
amusing. He was quite indignant
oyer the idea that Chilton and
Watson had used money getting
themselves elected. Penrose, it
may be noted, does not comefrom-Wes- t

Virginia, so he didn't get
any of the money.

a. ciuuca yvcu au CAtiicu umi. lie
ousted mat ea Dogey
senatorial courtesy. Fancy one
senator referring to another as
"this man Chilton" in the good
old days.
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Jellied Potato Salad.
Cut a quart of cold boiled pota-

toes into cubes, season to taste
with salt and pepper, and fill
small molds which have been-- ,

coated lightly with gelatine. Pour
over the potatoes sufficient liquid
gelatine to fill the molds, using
either white aspic or plain lemon
jelly seasoned with a little pars-
ley or onion juice.

When firm turn out on a bed of
crisp lettuce leaves, garnish with
'stuffed olives and serve very cold
with mayonnaise to which a cup-
ful of chqpped shrimps Jias been
added.

Over 70,000 persons in Great i

Britain are employed as fisher--1
men.


